
Policies that cover
cost of treatment

Today, we examine another important area of your
overall insurance planning - medical and health
insurance

while you are hospitalised due to a
covered illness or as a result ofan
accident.

Generally, you'd only be covered
as an in-patient, unless it is an
emergency out-patient treatment
due to an accident. In addition, day
surgeries are also covered for cer-
tain proced u res nowadays.

O \4/hat does the critical illness
(CI) insurance cover?

The CI insurance provides you
with a lump sum benefit (your sum
assured plus dividends, if any) up-
on diagnosis olany olthe 36 drcad
diseases or specified illnesses (you
may refer to LIAM's website at
w"ww.liam.org.my for the list of
illnesses).

This would come in very handy
to cover any othcr ttxponstts not
covered by your Il&S poli<:y and to
replace vour incomtt while you
seok troatmont. It at:tually t;om-
plcrttonl,s l.ho Il&S ltolir:v.

O What is MHI?
Medical and health insurance

(MHI) is an insurance policy which
is designed to cover the cost of
private medical treatment asso-
iiated with hospitalisation and
surgical procedures due to an ill-
ness or accident.

In addition, MHI may also Provide
you with a lump sum benelit uPon
diagnosis ofa covered illness.

O tr,Vhat are the types of MHI
cover?

Most of the time, people tend to
associate MHI with the medical
insurance card only but it's more
than that. In fact, MHI comPrises
the following coverage:

1. Hospitalisation and surgical
insurance

2. Dread disease or critical ill-
ness insurance

3. Disability income insurance
4. Hospital income insurance

O What does the hospitalisation
and surgical (H&S) insurance
cover?

llasically, an H&S policy covers
you ilgir,ittsl, oxponsos intturrcd

O \{hat does the hospital income
insurance cover?

Sometimes, people tend to mix
up this coverage with the H&S
insurance. The hospital income
plan pays you a specified sum of
money subject to a limit, if you
have to stay in a hospital (for a
minimum number of hours) due to
covered illness, sickness or injury.

This coverage is especially use-
ful as it helps to defray costs not
covered under H&S policies and
for those who are self-employed as
it replaces part of their income
when they can't work.

OWhat are some of the important
considerations when choosing a
good H&S insurance policy?

Generally, you may want to con-
sider the following factors:

llcncwability - is it guaranteed
ancl what arc lhc lcrms of rc-
ncwir,bilil,y'l

Wril,irrg llrriotl - is thtlrtr otttt

and how long before you can make
a claim?

Exclusions - what is not cov-
ered? Be sure to be very clear.

Benefit Limits - room and
board amount, annual and lifetime
limits.

Costs - are the premiums with-
inyourbudget? Premiums are nor-
mally not guaranteed and will in-
crease over the years.

The above are some of the main
things thal you might want lo ask
yourself before getting a MHI pol-
icy.

In this respect, it's not just the
depth ofyour coverage {how much)
but also the breadth of it (what are
you covered for).

I Next week, we will turn our
attention to our bundles of joY

- our children. We will discuss
whether it is necessary for kids
to have life insurance, and if so,
what policies suit them best.
Your Friend for Life article is
contributed by the Life
lnsurance Association of
Malaysia.


